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TBE DAILY BEE.-

OIVIAHA.

.

.

.

Friday Morning , Nov. 23.-

Th

.

Weather.
For tim upper Missinsippl and Missouri

va11oy fair weather iii tho.sotithorn pot.
(ions ; Iight snow or rain , attil cloudy
weather for the northern ortio11s ; colder
coatlior and riitig baroinutor-

.LOOAL

.
:

BREVITIES.B-

ftrIloy

.

: . - & Berry mkatos at ] fltnobaugh &
. TAylor'a. 1tood 1m

: -lltmobaughk Tiylor , Omahft ,

iT. S. St.andftrd .cato. Wrlt.o for price. . n81r-

nTrln- Inca report a heavy fall of snow
; niong the line Ogden to Green Itivor,

Wyoming-

.In

.

- tim U. & court yo4orday , tim co of-

IOyno1dB , Th Frz7.Or , wt ! concluded. The
plaintiff got ; a vcrdic for an amount over

.

8oo.Tho
J. M. Thurston hose company gave

their first dance of the season 1a evening at
the hail in the city building. There was a-

4ood attendance and the affair pas.od ploai-

.antly
.

to those participtlng.-

The

.

' - fodorat court was occuplod yoatcrdsy-

f
wlth the colobratoti case of Max Wcimborg v.

: The Vito .A.asoclatlon Insurance company of-

.L'hlladolphla. , to recover 10000. This cno-
pmmsos! to be a long ono. The testimony (or
the fdaintifT Ii. not all in yet.-

An

.

- empty street car , comtn down the
' liii on St. Mary'. avenue yesterday mornIng ,

became unmanageable , which was probably
.duo to the frosty e.ndltion of the rails. The
brakes wcroai.ilioJ , but the car scorned to-

I
run faster. It ran over or agaInst the horses
and aerlousty injuro1 one of them-

.The

.

- office of to lllu barn , owned and
kept by Mr. Jacob Sclirlnor , on Sixteenth

: between Dodge and Capitol avenuev-

A.
,-

-
. entered Wednesday night , and throe

. robes , a brush and an alarm clock , in all val.
- ued at $15 , takon. So far nothing has looii

loarned.o ( tim party whotook the articles..-

Ir.

.
' -. . George Motllock , sexton of l'rospoct

11111 comory , was severely injured , Wodnos.
. day aft rnoon , as he was returning from the
; I lurIal of J. B. Dotwilor. In coming dowit

the lull from the cemetery , a portion of the
-

harness gave way anti tim buggy lurched for.
, ward , throwing Mr. Medlock on the horse's

.
1ieos. lie roccivod several bad bruises , and

- was unable to attend to h1s duties at the coin.
- 1 Ctory yesterday.

;
I

-Capt. John B. Ftiray ssyn that lie iitonds
; to proceed with his affairs Just the same as If

ho hadis't lccen dismissed frcun the portal
sorvico. Ho had already resigned. Ho 1ll

: . go into the cattle business , and is now znakhig
arrangement to engage in It. lii. successor In-

II not yet named. James Stuart , chief of the
-

I Ohicago division , arrived yesterday with In
: structions to take charge of the bnsinoss Mr.
:'l Ii Foray has In hand. It wan turned over to
: him and Mr. Foray atoiipod out. Mr. Stuazt

J will remain hero for a few days , when it Is

) robabIo that Mr. Furay's successor will
: materialize.-

Among

.

.
- the patents granted durIng the

)Mt 'week was one to Addison Jones , of Oma
- its , (or a seal-holding attachment for lrnnp-

.locks.

.

.

: . -The weather having moderated Mr. Grant
QY hogan putting ut concrete on Fifteenth street ,

otwoon ]!'arnam and Douglas ..itroots yosteday
. morning. I4et us pray that the weather may
; be favorable until It Is completed.-

Buffalo

.
. . - Bill starts out on December 1st

- with his theatrical coinbinatkn on a tbroo
I

- 4 month's tour , during which ho wilt play ,

Twenty Days ; or , Buffalo Bill's Pledge , '
. which proved a great success last yoar-

.The

.- Union PaIflo compaimy hiavo ordered

.
1uiit at tholr shops In this city , 26 pasnongor

' coaches , 4 box cars , 2 express cars , 3 mail eati.
- Anl 11 narrow guago cars , umaking in nfl 4f-

1now
_

:
- cars ordered. This looks like business-

.Josephine
.

:;
,

' - Itoijoy and ]i'rodorllc Pauld
log , supported by a specially selected coin

)any , vlll open their oimgagoinont at the
Opera house Io..ufght with "Twelfth

- ; Nght ; " for matinee "Jtomoo anti .Juilet , " amid

I 4'Tkio Hunchback" Saturday night.-

Timoro

.

: - was quite an enthusiastIc meeting
-

the Baptist church Wednesday. Everybody
-

wlto has heard the 11ev. Brown expresses ade
sire to hear him again. Meetings ovoiy oven

: lug at 7:30 except Saturday. Bible reading
every afternoon at 3 o'clock. All are cordially
invited-

.Three

.

- little coons , Chan. and Frank Mor.
ton and Lloyd Simpson , were arrested Vot-

l.noadsy
.

for cutting Ivory rings from Boliu &

4 Co's harness. , 'l'hoy were in the jug alt day
to.day crying. They will have a hearing in
the morning.-

The

.

- 1tIt1I itobokab Lodge , No. 1 , 1. 0. 0.-

ii.
.

.
, , will give a arty at Masonia ball next

Wednesday evenIng , November 28th. The
. ball promises to be an enjoyable otto and tkoso-

v1to go will have a delightful time. . During
the year four ontertaInmnonb.viil be given and

oason tiokots will be sold for $3 , and each , 81-

.iickote
.

may ho bought at ] . Wyman's book
4oro on Fifteenth street , Max Moyer's , Vi'' . 1.

I lVhitoliouso's and Edholmn & Erickson's ,

Bucklcn'a Arnlotx Balvo.
The greatest medical wonder of the Wol id-

I Warranted to speedily cure Burns , Cuts. Ill.
cars Salt ithoum , Fever Sores Cancers Piles ,
Chlfblalns , Corns Totter , dhappo,1, hands ,

and all skin eruptons , guaranteoa to in
every Instance , or money refunded , 25 cents
or box

Chailrng.
George Dufrano , of Now York , eix.day

. .L. pedestrian , is now in this city , as roprc.-
Ii

.
Ii ontativo for The Illustrated. Now York

¶Ptmes. Ho is willing to back himself

.
isgainel anypodostrian in this state for a
twonty.four hourgo.as.you.ploaso contest ,
to take place one Week after signing thu-
articles. . -

IHoi-
l..BELLIBIn

.

. this city Wodnsday , at the par
outs residence on Couvotit s5ruut , JhmuI

:

wynn Blanche , daughter of Mr. and AIr , .,

] . 1 ). Bells , aged 7 yours.
. The funeral took jilaco yemterihy at I

o'clock , (rein the roidonco. 'rime little ou I

was a grand daughter of Mr. John Wlthuell ,

and was a bright, irotty little child , and was

loved by all who iuiuw her, and her taking
away 1. a sad bereavement to tlio family , who
have in thIs , their hour of deep nf1licton , the
uynapathyof all their friend-

s.Pliult

.

hflAUTWUL OARflH.-
ow

.

designs never before published.-
VihI

.
please any 1ersdn , Bout free on ro

dept Of 2o stamp to every reader of the
OMAUA BEE. Addrees Samuel Csrtor1
3 Park Place , 1ow( York. me&w tf-

c !4 _,
* _:

CITY COUNCIL

The Ajourllc llou1&r& McelIn Lest

EYdllill ,

The Counchh 's a Hoard of Equaliza-
.thouOther

.
Business Trttmsitctod.-

Au

.

adourllcd regular mooting of tim

council vas hold last ovoning.
The council was called to order by

President Baker. Prosent-Mossra. An.-

lormon

.
( , Iholim , Ijasicahl , Kaufmann , Leo-

.der

.

, Murphy , ilcdfioicl , Woodworthi , and
Baker ,

The council proceeded with tim regular
order of business.I-

'ZTITIoNfl

.

ANI ) coMMU1CATION8.

From thin mayor : To appoint W. J-

.lIolin
.

appraiser in place of Fred Met ; to
assess damages Vu change of grade on-

Cuming street, botoon Twanty.socond
and Saunders. Confirmed.-

Yrorn
.

G.V. . lltrmou : Asking that
the aidowak be replaced on lot 0 , block
173. Itofprrod.

From ilenry Dolilo : Asking the pay.
mont of a judgment rendered by August
Weise against the city , for $30 and costs.-

Itoforrod.

.

.

From water works : Giving notice that
hytirants liars boon constructed as or-

dorcl
-

by ordinance 601. Referred.
From C. II. Gnio : Asking authority

to bring to grade Fourteenth aIred , be-

.twoon

.

rarcy and the alloy north , with.
out expense to the city.-

A
.

number of bills wore road and ro-

forrosi
-

,

ItE.qOLUTIO-
N3.ByWoodwortli

.

: That ho atroot corn-

missioner be instructed to take out all
pumps nnc3. fill all wells in line of side.
walks and. streets. Referred.-

By
.

liascail : That LImo board of public
works be authorized to lower Waring
sewer pipes iii alloys in blocks west of
Sixteenth street , between Farnam and
Douglas , to bring thiommi below the alloy
grade a reasonable depth. Adopted.-

By
.

Baker : That , sidewalks be con-
atructod

-

for certain iota abutting on
Nineteenth :street , in blocks 3 and 4 , in-

Lake's addition. Roforrod.-
By

.
ilaseall : Substitute for another

resolution introduced Monday night last ,

regulating the taxes and asdosamouts on
loss in blocks curbed and guttored.-
Adopted.

.

.

itroitro: or ooMMrrTuE. .

Special : Recommending that $1 , .
141.68 be allowed Win. Fitch & Co. for
Work donoonstreots. Allowed.

Special : Agreeing with Andreon &
Yalien to constructa fire-proof safe. Re-
conmittcd.

-
: .

ORDINANCES.

Establishing curb hues of Cuming
street from west side of Saunders street
to city limits. Passed to third reading.

Creating paving district No. W in city
of Omaha. Referred ,

Declaring the necessity of changing
the grade of alloy in block 118 in tb
city of Omaha from Fifteenth to Six-
tconth

-

streets and appointing appraisers
to assess damages. Referred to city en-

ginoor.
-

.

IlOAlti ) OY EQUALIZATION-

.Tlio
.

council sitting as a beard of equal-
.ization

.
a resolution was introduced by-

Elascail that the city engineer and city
attorney prepare an ordinance levying
and assessing the cost of constructing
sewer in sewer district No , 10 , according
to the foot frontage upon the Iota adja-
cent

-
to or abutting along the line of said

sewer , which lots it is found and deter-
mined

-
are each especially bonefitted to

tim full amount as proposed to be assess-
ml

-
by reason of the construction of said

sawer ; and .bo it further resolve I , that
the concurrence of the mayor' be re-

quired
-

by endorsing hioroon his approval.-
Adopted.

.

.
A. resolution was offered by ilascall

that a portion of Niiietoontht strout Imi-
wing

-
been graded according to ordinance ,

and there being no complaints immado ,

that those lots be nasesscd according to
foot frontage of 1ota abutting on that
lortioli of Nineteenth Btruut graded.-
Adopted.

.
.

Council adjourned to meet iiext Satur-
day

-
evomming.

: w

Well ltowariloii.-
A

.

lilural rownrtl will bo paid to any party
who whhi vrotlnco a case of Liver , Kidney or
Stomach complaint that Electric .i.ittors vili
not peci1iIy cure. liring them along , It wiil
cost you iiothihimg (or tim inctlklime if it fails to
euro anti you wIll ho well rewarded for your
trouLlo ieshios. All Blood diseases , Bilious.
ness , ,Tauudlco , Cousthiatinii and general dob-
.'lily

.
' am qutcidy cured. Sntisactiou gauriuttooti-
or money. refunded. l'rieo only fifty cents per
bottle. For sale by 0. F. Goonoxw.

40,000 ACRES
of choke Nebraska lands at 3.00 per
acre. 10 yoar'a time , 0 er cent. interest ,

A discount from this prio to parties tak.
jug large tracts. Will soIl in lots of
160 acres and upmvurds. Offer good for
one week , Address , 1. N , Reynolds ,
fluid Estate dealer, , parlor No. 1 , Paxton
Hotel , Omaha.

Police Court ,

Martin Cornish , an oxprossinan , wam

called into court to answer to tim charge
of embezzlement. A lady paid lmini 3fiC-

to got her a halftomt of coal , and a dollam

for which ho was to deliver tltu raimmo ,

lie did not conic back , nor did the coal

or money apioar. Cornisli was then ar-

rested. . Time .nattor was settled by liii

making good time money and payin
coats , The complaint was then with
drawn.

George IJaskins , a railroad mimaim vln
stole an oyorcoat.at the U. P. humul.quar
tore from Superintendent O It , Havens
and. was afterward arrested as ho wtu
trying to dispose of time garment at
pawn shop , ploa'Ied guilty amid was soul

for twenty-Live days.

. Thu three negro boys arrested Ycdume-

a1Y OVOflilmg for cutting ivory rings frouu

Henry Bollui's lrnrnoss , wore brought in ,

One of thom , Lloyd Simpeoum , was dia
charged , as it was shown that ho was in
jail at limo time time hmarnoaa.cuttiumg vau

done , The otso of the ot1mera Frank
amid Charles Mortoum"wihl come up to
da7.fhe

case of Lou George , time lmackmnai-
m1chirgud with ' the robbiumg of $70 a fun
umight since , occupied most of the day.
About fifteen wittnossea wore examined
among thorn thu woman Fannie Briucoll
who was recently arrested at. Counci-
BlufFs. . Time court decided to lLol

George in the sum of $1,000 for lila ap-
pearance

-
to answer at the February term

of district court. Three of the witnesses
were required to give security in the
nun' of 200.

Time examination of Fannie Driscoll ,
who is charged with being accessory to
the robbery referred to above , will be-

hold to.day. --
1E1LSOtI4.

1) . 13. Sargent , paymaster's clerk , of the
Union l'achhic , returned yesterday afternoon
from Ogden-

.v

.

, B. ( lrosa , of Blair , Nob. , is at time 1ax

ton.K
L. l'aritoleo , of Tekamalu , is a l'axt.on-

arrival. .
,

B , P. Feather , ofVayno , stops at thm-

oPaxton. .

Ii. 1.'. 1'ernior and wife , of Calhoun , are at
the l'axton.

1' . II. Matthews , of Albion , arrived at time

Paxton yesterday.-

At

.

, W. 1oiklnn , of Oakland , i at ttio Mu.
lard.,-

1im.

.

. l , Marriott , of Wakefield , in at limo

Miiiurd.-

S.

.

. 1' . Morse loft for time east yesterday ,

N: , Stain , of IIw.tingn , is at the l'axton.-

T.

.

. M. Marquette, of Lincoln , In at the Mil-

lard.v.
. 11. B , Stout , of Lincoln , in at the Alit-

bird.Mrs.
. .T. N.Vfsc , of Piattsmiioiith , is at the

Paxton.-
Mrs.

.

. 1. W. Iluston , and norm , of Ilolso City ,

are at time Paxtomi.-

C.

.

. K. Tanner, of Hastimmgn , wan a Millard
imotot arrival yesterday.-

Win.

.

. W. Kelly , manager for the W. J.
Ferguson company , is in the city , quartered
at thio-

lion. . Al. E. Post , rnemimlor of qrngrenn from
Wyoming , . ( through thin city yostterdaC
morning , on route to Washington.-

W

.

_ A. l'axtoui and wife returned from Now
York this morning , whore Mrs. l'axton has
been spending several months.-

E.

.

. 13. Done , Airs. Ti. Al. Kellogg , Alms Fan.-

itie

.
Kellogg , Coo. Kellogg antI T. D. IIaWmcld ,

all of Mlnour1 valley , are at time Paxton.-

P.

.
. E. 11cr , of the Willow Springs distillery ,

returned yotcrday , having boon to Chicago to
attend a mnooting of the Western Export asso-
elation , of which Ito is a director.-

Mr.

.

. Clmas. S. Stebbins , general ticket agent
of the Union l'acifie , with his little son , and
Mr. ..1.V. . Morse , general passenger agent
loft Wednesday on the noomi train for Denver.

Adopt ing Nov litantlard Titan.-

A circular line beau issued from the
oflico 9f time general superintendent of

the Chiiciao , St. Paul , Minneapolis &

Omaha railway , announcing a chmanto in
standard time on the Nebraska division.-

On
.

Sunday , November 25th , 1883 , this
railway company will adopt tim standard
time of time central division , or 00th mne-

ridian

-
, which is 23 minutes and 40 seconds

faster than. proont standard , Omaha

time.At
11.30 a. rim. Sunday , Novemnbor-

25th , by the present standard , the clock
in the train dispatcher's office at Omaha ,

willo be set ahead 23 minutes and 40 soc.
ends , which will make the time 11:53:40-
a.

: :

. m. , which will be approximately the
now standard time.

The now standard time will then bo-

tolugraphiod to all offices on tim Omaha
division amid branches , in the usual man-

ner
-

, and whmen tim 12 o'clock signal is-

givoim all officers and omnploycs whose
duties require that they shall have the
correct time , will see that their clocks
and. watches are sot exactly rightwithi the
now standard timn.

All trains on the road arriving at ala-

tionsat
-

11:30a.: m. Sunday , November
25th , or trains miot having limo to roach
the next station by 11:30: a. in. same
date , must vait at the stations until the
correct standard time is given them.

Time new standard time imas bopi
adopted on time Kaimsas division of hmo

U _ 1. Central time will be used as far
west as Wallace , Kansas. Fromim Wallace
to Demivor mnoumilain time will be used.-

A

.

Run on a Drug Store.-
q

.

Never 'as such rush immado on any drug store
a'4 is now at 0. F. (loodunami's for a trial bet
tIe of Dr. King's Now 1)iscovcry for Coim-

sumptioim
-

, Coughs and Colds. All
affected witim autlmnia , bionchmitis , hoarsomicus ,
severe coimgh.a or any affection of time throat
suit hiumigs , can get. a trial bottle of this great
reined )' free by calling at above drug store ,
ltevulnt lze 81. 00.

-
_ _

Frcdoriulc I'muItis.i. ti ) Quit , lb 0.

Frederick Paulding , time young actor ,

at one time was a rosidemit of Omaha , lila
father , Colonel Dodge , Doing stationed at
the LorL That lie has not forgolteum his
old home associations is ahiowmi by time

following letter received yesterday at
military hcadquartui's :

Fr. LRAvINwoutrmr: , Kaum. , Nnv. 20.-

Brig.
.

. Goim. 0. 0. 1owardComnmnauillng U. S-

.forcosatFt.
.

. Omaha ;

DuAls Siim-I: beg leave most respect.
fully to tender to yourself , family , and
stall', time use of time boxes atBoyd's opera
house , on Friday ovemmizmg , Novomaber 23 ,
time occasiomi being the professional reap-
pearance

-

anmong may friends at that point ,

Around time 1)Ost 'wlmich you imow have time

hmonor to coumnand , mmniumy recollections
are centered , giving it a prominent place
in my regard. It was hero that , during
the official connection of umy father , Colo-

mmol

-
? Dodge , witim time pest , ummy original

ontraumco into thmo draniatic world
was mmmdc , anti the encourageumment cx.
tended to mmmu by time officers thou on

. duty at time post was an ineIirntiomm that
S lent new ommurgios to my efForts. Your
I presence , tlmon , oim time evening above

immuned , vill bo a ploasamit roummiumdor to
-

me of time incidents to which I imuive al.
bided , amid will afford me aim opportummity

) for a 1mublio annoummcomnunt of time obliga.
. Lions uumder which I Imave boon ulacod by

the ofilcem's of Fort Omaha ,

Trusting timat your ofi'mclal duties and
I personal feelings will admit of aim accep.-
I

.
tammce of time above immvitatioim , I ani , Geum.

oral , You' obedient servammt ,
Fiuqiumucuc I'AULIINO ,

General howard has accepted time inv-

itmitioum
-

. , and boxes "A" mmd "0" have
I beeumretorvedfor himself mumdatalt

Change of Um'hilgo Timimo-

.A

.

now U. P. tuna scimodulo for time

bridge district , Coummoil Bluffs to Omaha ,
I takes oll'uct Sunday next , Neveumibor 25 ,

: at 1205; o'clock a , ni , Two ziew pasa-

oumgor

-
. trauma are put on , 'rime east-

bound one leaves Ommiama at 0:50: p. nu. ,
r andarrivea at Council Blufi's at 7:05: v.
, in , , makiuig connection butweomm the Ails.

noun Pacific on this side and the Sioux
City & Pacific on time other side. Two

I additional dummy trains will be run
I imoreaftur , oumo leaving each attle at noon ,

.' . ' '., - -
,.t', ' . 4

THE FIRE DEPARTMENTS

Tha 1ccs{ of Oma in This B1ro-1

lion ,

A Clint 'Wit1 dimief flutier in Regard
to thio Depnrtniont1 F'iro Apjia.-

ratims

.
amid Other Matters ,

Timat Omalm has an excellent fire do-

partmcmmt

-

can imot for a moment ho gaium.

said , amid that nime is as well equipped
in poimmt of apparatus as any city of her
aizo ii aisd a fact , ntmd in view of ascer-
taming to wimat oxtouit this city is fort ! .

fled against time demon of fire , a Buim re-

porter started outWeclnesdayaftcrnoon jim

scarcim of Chmof Engineer Butler , know-

ihg
-

timat that gentleman could furnish all
limo information sought if it in ammy way
related to time fire department.

After some little searching lie was

finally corralod at time engine house on
Sixteenth street , whicro he was looking
after time putting in of a miow battery and
various other improvements. Time re-

porter
-

at once opeumod on the subject of
time Omaha fire department , ito present
condition amid immediate needs.1-

M1'ItOVEMENTS.

.

.

Engineer Butler says , "I vammt first to
speak el time recent improvornommts. In
time first place we have put up 18 miles
of new fire alarimi telegraph wire , strung
mostly upon poics belonging to time city ,
of wimicim 300 have boon erected , 16 mmow

fire alarm boxes have boon put up in va-
none parts of time city and many of the
old ones changed. A new four circuit
repeater 1mm beeui put in. Time now and
changed boxes are located as follows :

No , 27 , 20th and Cass streets ; 31 , Cum-
ing

-
amid Division streets ; 32 , ICing and

Seward streets ; 34 , 20th and Izard
streets ; 35 , 18th and Clark streets ; 30 ,
18th and Lake streets ; 41 , 10th and
hard streets ; 42 , l8tim and Dbugias-
atrootR ; 43 , lOthand Douglas streets ; 45 ,
Smelting Works ; 51 , 11th and Capital
Avenue ; 52 , 18th and Chicago atroets ;

53 , U P. shops ; 54 , lOtim and Webster
streets ; 61 , 15th and Capital Avenue ; 62 ,
lotil and Farnamum.

During the year of 1883 time city imas

purchased for time fire department , 200
feet of now Imose , one four wheel hose
cart and two span of horses at a cost of
about 3700. Time entire apparatus of
time fire department is in excellent shape ,

and there is none of it but is ready for
use at a moment's mmotice-

.In
.

time l6thstreot engine house sonic
improvements are being made. The
battery is being put in there under time

watchful eye of E. B. Chandler , general
westormi agomit for the Gamewohi Fire
Alarm Telegraph Co. , of Chicago , who
is a thorough and competent electrician
amid will have the system workiumg all
right in a few days. Timoro 1mm also been
a hole cut through time floorof time second
story of time building , whore time firemen
sleep , and standing in limo center of this
hole is a polil about five inches in diame-
ter

-
, with a very smooth surface , and se-

curely
-

fastened to time floor below and to
the ceiling above. This polo will be
used instead. of time stairs to enable the
fire laddica to speedily deacond in case
of fire. A half dozen men can easi-
ly

-
slide down this pole 'whulo ono is do-

scendiumg
-

by way of time stairs. Thobuild-
ing

-
will ho cleaned throughout , ranking

it ; tis comfortable af possible-
."How

.
many paid men and how many

volunteers are there in the fire depart.
mont of thus city at the present time ? '
asked the reporter.-

"Well
.

, " said Chief Butler , "there mire

fifteen paid muon , and , well as some one
1mm said , about 5,000 fair weather volun.
timers , but I do not wish to say anything
in time least detrimental to the boys who
have willingly hoipod us out at various
times. The old Pioneer hook and ladder
conmpany imavo often rendered valuable
aasistammco , aiitl I am looking for good
work from the J. Al. Timurston hmeso coin-
pany

-
, but as a rule volunteer firemen are

hot; a success and we can natoxpectituui-
less timey are directly iumtcrestcd. "

Time reporter thou ventured to ask his
epionion as to what time city now needs
in the way of paid liremen , imew houses
and apparatush-

Mr.. Butler answered that time city of
Omaha uicods at least' twenty paid
firemen , a newonginti house in South
Omnaima , with a hosecart and ongimme sta-

tioned
-

there , a new engine house at the
vcBi end of St. Mary's evonue , with an-

oumgino and hmo ccart catablisimed. there ,
for above Nineteenth street on St. Mary's
avenue there is no water pressure to-

uleak ol , amid it is almost imecessary to
climb upon a burning building with limo
in om'der to get a stream upon it at all.-

We
.

umeed an engine located in hint part
of the city vary mucim. As for aparatus ,

we are very vo1l fixed at present. "

"What do you think time prospects are
for the now houses of which you speakT'
was asked ,

"Well , I think we may possibly gel a-

new house iii tile south amid of town this
winter , and the one inVest Omaha iii
time spring , and I, am looking for a new
house right hero our Sixteenth street to
take time Place of timia old simoll another
soasoum. Time city coummcil have always
been very liberal with me. and I have
asked for mmolimiumg at their imnumds that imas

not been fortimcomnimmg and believe that
they will take atojis iii these matters at-
once. . "

.1mm the rfuture tlme, fire hydrants mviii be
used for nothing oxeept fire purppses , amm-

din speaking of the water works , Me. But-
icr

-

roummarkiid lust Ommmaima luau the best
water works systeni in the United Status
without a doubt. .

Aim soon as matters arc tiioroughiy set-
tied , Chief Butler will divide the city
into fire sections , and time several hose
carts iii the city will only attend fires in-

timeir section , except in case of a second
amid goumoral alarm , when all the carts iii
time city will go. This is one reason nil )'
more paid mmmcii are waumlud.Vlmiie at
most any fire bumo hose cart is ommougim ,
yet till time carts have to be run in order
to get a sufficient nunibor of men to epa-
rate ouiu ,

Time new team of black horse0 viiicim

has boon purchased for time J , At. Timuva.

ton hose cart are only four years o'd' and
are a beautiful pair of horses , perfectly
sound , amid bid fair to be time best teauum

owned by time city. Speaking of horses
there ma old "Nug , time oldest
mnopibor of time Oummaima fire depart.u-

mmemit

.
, Ito is twenty timree years

old and has been iii coimstant
service in the department for 14 years.-
duriumg

.

which time hum imas hardly muissed
hauling a two-wheel hose cart to every
fire. lie will probably be sold soon , but
the city had a rigimt to keep him for time

good ho hiss done amid imlace imlumi on time

retired 11.1 for time balance of his life ,

Sluice the Thmurston cart is umow ready
(or service , there is one cart extra at thu-
II Ciii street house , wimicim will be used as-

a supply cart until a house built In

, . . .e _ , . t

either South orVcsL Omaha , when it
will be received there.-

Au
.

; to the matter of chimneys , Mr.
Butler says that ho has imad iii time neigh-
.borhood

.
of 500 cimlrnimoys citimertakon out-

er repaired during limo iast surnummer and
fall , and that he now has a mmmii detailed
to look imp all defective ones and order
them placed In proper condition.

With five more paid firemen time fire
dcpartrncumt of this city would be in
' jarnb.up" good shape , amid we Imope
that the council will at once authorize
Chief Butler to cumiploy that mmunmber-

.Somno

.

Ummie ao Chief Butler recomlf-
lOuuIICd

-
to thmo city coufmcil tlmt mninuto-

moum in (lifl'eremmt localities boappoiumted to
attend fires in their umoigimborhoods , and
timat they be compensated for their see
vices at stuck fires , This would bo a good
plan , and add much to Limo efliclemmey of
the dopartmmmcmmt.

--
'Aumc.timer Thmorumnu Festival ,

We arc inforummed by Mr. Dormimami , time

president of limo Harmonic society , timat

arrangements arobeing immatmguratcd look.
lug toward another series of concerts by
Theodore Thomas and Imis unrivalled or-

clmestra

-

next Spring. Mr. Thomas' arr-

ammgomeumts

-
for this season will be aupe-

nor to aumytiming lie has ever offered. He
will imavo time great lyric artists who wore
selected by Wagner for the first presonta-

t'iomm
-

of his "Parsifal and Die Nibelun-
gen Trilogie. " Ills tour through the

est vill not be so extended as last sea-
son

-

, probably , but there is a strong do.
sire to have imimmi couumo to Omaha. Time
Harmonic society have decided to shape
timeir winter's work with reference to his
corniumg , and arrangomopta have been
made by which they will mropare for it
under time direction of Mr. Blakoly , so
well remembered as time popular conduct-
or

-

of time choral work for the late Thomas
festival.'-

Time
.
first niceting of time chorus will bei-

mold timis evening mit Max Meyer's
ball , amid Mr. Blakoly svihl be present.
All the best singers in time city will doutt.
less take hold with time Ilarmommic so-

ciety
-

, under Mr. Blakoly's baton , in
this matter.-

As
.

many of them as time short notice
of Mr Blakely's coming this week
wouid Iormnit , have been invited to beI-

mroseumt this evening.

Time 13. 0. Ii, A , (.uartcrIy Meeting.-
Thu

.

quarterly meeting of limo Uumioum

Catholic Library association was hold at
time rooms of time association in Creigiiton
block Wednesday. Time roommis vere well
filled and the reports of the librarian ,

committee on library , secretary amid treas-

urer
-

, wore read and were very satisfac-

tory
-

showing the association to be iii a
flourishing condition.

After time reports had been read , Miss
Stacia Crowley , librarian , iii behalf of time

Indies of time society , presented to time

association a beautiful crazy quilt. It
was accepted and a vote of thanks voted
the donors. On Thanksgiving night time

quilt will be on exhibition at the associa-
tioui

-
rooms at which time it will be rafilcd-

ofI

.1tnottmcr View.
Editor of Tnu ]3zmi :

Simm : In your issue of Weduiesday you
say timat the ' ' water works company
caused the street (Davenport ) at timat

point tobe measured amid found. that the
fences were sot out into time street 14 feet ,

thereby crowding time sidewalk out a cor-

responding
-

distance , while time hydrants
by actual measurement are exactly where
they should bn. " This statement is in-

correct
-

, The imymirants on Davenport
street were placed previous to the passage
of an ordinance establishing the irne of
the sidewalk at one-fifth time widlim of the
lot , and are just four feat out of the way.
The outside of the present sidewalks is
exactly right. DAvENI'onr.

OY4-

AKI$
.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never arIee , A marvul of iiurly ,

strengh and wholesomeness , Mere economical that ,

time odlnary kind , , niii cannot be sold In coInlotRIoi-
mwlththe multitude of low test , short "igimt , alummi 0 *

itio.phate) Vosders. Bold ouly In can. ., ftovai liaki-

amc , Co. , 105 Va1l Strest New ork-

.UILP

.

WANTiW-

.'i7ANTEDSoverai

.

travuflnir salesmen who urn-
S 1 tiiouguimy aNltmamrmteti with time ciotiming bui.n-

uns.
.

. None tnt exiedenc ) mmmcl , neei apply. At!.
dress with referetmco , . I. %VRIL & CO. ,

mi2.i St. J3eph Mo-

.'Vs

.

TN'rED-Aum eiturlence .Iook.kier for the
balaimmu of tIe, uar , murimalis longer , Address

"fl."JJeu office , situ referent ,, . 010 241

7AN'iRD-Iuttitmedmatemy , Sb a itood watImimake-
S Apu.iy at A. ii. liuburitattim' . jewmiry story , Cor

15th and floulas. ' 018'2o

-' TANTEI-A l1rt.das barber. 515 00 her week.
' 1 slee4yjob. I'sxton Iloki Barber .he1 , .
017.2-

41TAN'rlnAt

,

: N. W. oor. 13th arid Caltol aveaus ,
to umerly the Crelghtotu house , a chaumberua1d.

013.24-

1jTANTRLA 1dy cashier ; also a .oleslady. Only
% experleitoed amid vn1l reaninmendeu need sill , .

(lull betseun Sto 11 a. to ,

. GIIUNEI3AU3I UltOS
- oLi.tf 1300 Faruint S-

t."tTANTRD2O

.

teaium at florence cut 0ff. for
V 1 th'u months. Uiod. segoti work. Apply to

.1 , 0 , SiurpLy , at the work. Pi4 22-

117'ANTEDA eust gIrl for grneral housework
I 1 Ituquru At lIhomin: & Ericksumi's. 0d423-

TAIlTIDmo: labor rs for rallioad work , II.
51 3lannsulcr , mmlii strest , hear Yaruaui. 903 25-

1"lTANTEIAim) exterieuteed umtmrse girl , Itefecn-
, S 1 evi required , A1'1my at 1512 Davenport street.

002.21 $

TANTED-Otiu Certain waua , , coot &ntl tom.
1 5 CluIng esoim , lrI at Farmer' . liouss. 903.231

' 17ANTIi-A stable b ss itd music ,ll'huashr ,
'I luiqtilre of .1 , 0. Uuri1iy , 1ireteuCutoS ,

88T2i *

'ITAN1ti-Twcity lesion for wagon ork , Wages

' 13.50 , iniiulro of J , 0, alurplu' , roremco Cut-
Ott.

-

. 553 2-

717ANTiDSfs Cornlcehird , 0 'ftnee.i , 3 Slate
1 ) Itoeters , Steady work Ml year reuimd. inquire

it Wen'orim t.'ctulcsYurkw , Itmu Psuglu. 5:3-ti
,

a , , .
_..j' '_ _:_ _ '

- .rrnr-
rr _ _ _ _

.- .

nfants and Children
Wlthont Morphine or Narootino.

[ Vhnt gives our Children rosy chueekq ,
LWbatcures their fevers , makes them sh'ep ;
vii- 'Tia ( 'astoria.
F

wi Babies fret , and cry by turns ,
I. What cures theIr colic, kills thnlr worms,

, Imut; Cantorin.
What quickly cures Constipation ,
Boar Stomach , Colds , Indlgnstion :

t. mmIt CaStorin.
-

Farewell then to Morphine Syrupn ,
Castor Oil and I'aregorlc , anti

unit Cn.toritm.,

Centaur Llnimont.-Ab-
solute euro for Rhoumixtism ,
Sprains , Burns , &o. , and an
instantaneous Paln-reilovor.

rANTED-A sowing machine hand at the Omaha, 1 ,hlrt Inc ory , 1201 Puritan , street. 824.-
23'TANTEi'rst.cisss maim to tr vcl for our notIon
7 1 departumment. Must furnish beut of ricommen.-

datlor
.

,, ai to ubiilt' . Must be tanmliiar with that
class of gr'odL No other toad spply Coot wages
paid to a first.claus man ,

825.26 I'AXTON & GALLAUIIEI ! .

WJAN-A good blacksumith on general Jobb'ng
shoeing at Muldoon' , shops math and

Lcft'eilworhi 808.24-

1TAN'rlul'ress: feeder and boy at 100 north , 10th, S street. 576.2-

2TANTEDaood cook anti second Iri. Inquire-
S S between 0 and 11 a, in. MRS. CIIAS.VELI.S ,

2315 Wehitcr street. 8T5.2-

0TANTED1ro canvassers for the lnstaiiuneimt
book trade : CsuiunIslon , p1.1 weekly , rcomu-

a alit 7 1vorotts block Council Blur. loan. 846'24

, TAN'1'Et1-Local agents Iii Nebraska to represent
V

% our tmitrser' stock For terms address S. C.
t'ALiIEIi , Kansa. City , Mo. , orliioomnlngton , IlL

"Dv 1417.21 2-

4AANt1'tJUIrm br general houowork , nt 1020
1 V 1)ouglas street. 740-ti

,' TANTED-Sa1csntamt for each county in the !
S

.
S. $75 ani expcnos , Qoods sold by sample.

Send staimmp. LA I3I2LLE 31F0 CO. , Chicago , 111-

..mat
.

. cod ,

Pt1 ttXlEiJ'-UooO girls tot gouu , aitmiLes. flest-
y wages. Apply immoduatoly at employment

bureau 217 N. mOthiSt. No. olilce foe. 62211

1ANTEDSuit of thteo rooms , furnished for
V V

. . litit housekeepimig , Address , staulog tenon-
."J

.
, list: uitlce. II

SITUATIONS WANTED ,

situation by a competent stenogra.
! operator em. the typu.writsr. Good

references. 'Audress 1' . 0. Box 25 ! , Coundl llluff ,
losa. 906-21 !

' nlttmatiomm lit z gtoru byn young man
V who , reaks German nail soi.o EigllIm. Willing

to do amy kind of work , Address "Z ," flee olilec.
015.23-

17'ANTFDSltuatinn
-' as houckoeper by a middle

agot lady. Inquire Oed north filth street.
0m2'Il-

lLAIY experienced in the educatloim of children
.4E wouhi tko a situation to cam-c for amid Instruct
young children. Address flee olfice. SS2.24-

1A Respectable young man wishas afumisheti roonm
near Congregatiousl Churclm , 18th or 20th Sts.

Neat and sinai C0004 'QIiII do. l'ricc to 8. l.
dress "K ," 1317 Sherman avenue. 82214-

1WTANTEDSltuatlom by a young man to de-
V 1 chores In PrlvatO f.mlly , for board , and go th-

school. . Addcsu "S. i'. 0." flee olllce. 865.22-

1MISCELLANEOUB WANTS.

UTAjfl Tobuy asecond hand doable buggy
V V harness. Address "Cash ," this office. 874.221

'% 7A4TED-To exchange , desIrable city residcnc-
T V for farunim, eastern Nebraska. Apply 822. V-

LOUNSI3UItY , Itoal estate agent , lath and Farnam-
002.tf

Pelt RENT--flonfles anti Lots-

.'rolL

.

liRT-One furni4hed icom for man and
L1 vlfe , at 316 south 12th street. 03223-

1J'IOIt I90NT-Furnlshed room , on the northwest
I_ cor. 13th amid Capitoiavenue , formerly Creighton-

Ilouso. . 139t-

i101t ltF.NT-Furnlhed room and day board at-

J_ reasonable rate, , at 1814 Davenport street , bet.-
18th

.
and 111th. 021.201-

O1t RRNT-Two room , furni lied for light house.-
ii

.
) p1mg. fleemer's blockcorner 8th amid 110w.

arc! streets-

.'yjoui

.

.RENT-A first-class , warnm , commodious
.1 barn , N. Y. cor. 2Otliantl Cuimmieg , tteet.

02024-

1F OIl ltflNTVoryde1rable roones forgentloinen ,

at S. W. cor. Capitol ave and 18th streets. 90828-

1F on 1uN"r-Tso furnishi U or unfurnlshed rooms
with ioard , private family , red btrcct car line ,

1011 Saundtrssaundcrsstrcct. 010.2-

31F
011 RRNT-A very comnrortablo house on 18th-
B meet , "car n.owo , II 1141 , contalmmng 0 room , .

float m135 a niommtlm , Apply to t' Ii. Davis , J list Na-

.tLnal
.

Bank. 8812-

4IF 011 l1lNr-Nom' cottage , II'o roars. lfotio B-

roown , soutti U. 1' . deot. J. l'iIIi'l'S lt0I ,

tot aTt 15i2 S uth 5th streer.

Foil l1Efl'-flrlek house , arranged for 'wo fpni'
, one miTe south of U. 1' .ep.t. Remit $10 'er-

tuonti' Inquire at S. E. corner Dodge ated 12th
street , 9J 238

nmNT-FtmrnlsIieii; rooms with or witlmoutpout , , lii a jlsate lamuly , 7C6 forum ISUm street.
880.27'-

01L IIENT-Funmlshctl roomnulOtO Farnanm.
- 89022-

8F 011 IIRNF-A furnielmedhouse. Tcrrmmsrcasoiiab a.
814 N. 18th , trcet. 869221-

Tj1Olt IIENT-Elegant furitished rooms 1818 Ilodgo
1. St. 84924-

tU'OIt
,

1IENT-8 roonm ettago 22nd and IlarneySt.
.11 850.22-

1O NE fimenlihod room for rent at 10. large cnongh
for two uccimpariti. , 1014 Websterutreet. 848-

tiF URNISIIIDantmunturilulmed on 1317 Ihvemm-
port 851.241

EE'T-Twn urntelmcd r000m , wither withontFelt , N. E. corumer of 23rd and Daycumgort.
85018.

Foil IIENT-1au'e antI largO barn No. 1020 N.
SLand h'u.i amid barn corner 28tl and

lfowadSt ,. Wm. L Moirou8thsmmd Dosgas St.
838-23' .

REST-Fly. , nIcely furmii'sed reonmi at 11 ,
Splegcl'sfurimituru s.ore , oppsies atiulard HoteL

82523-

1oa nEb"r-Two lunmishod rooms S. V. corner
.L 10th situ Faram. .

IIRNT-llciuue of four rosin , slid kitchen.FOR of A. Murphy , 42t' noutim I Ith St. 756'82 !

J3O1t mtENr- % large situ small room wItn at it-
board , at 1613 Dodge Mret., s22 2d-

iOl1 RENT-A 8 or S room br.ck humus , N. E. cor.
1 16th armil loasenport. Call on hireltmIes. 821.23-

1T IIRNT-l'leasaut rooms , Ilvu blocks from too
I'ost 0111ev. Imiforutatiozu given at 1010 iodge

Street , 81022-

1r0R
, IIIINT-Nirely furnished Parlor. Aho alcove
J roomim , with lay wiitlow , south frontage , s
lied room ,, 'em. suite ," wmth or s itbout boatd. N. W-

.cot.
.

. 15th and }'arnahm , utnets. 78'i.t-

f.t'oJt
. ltilN'f-Oood houue amid barn on itooth 16th-
I atrea ! , sultahile for iarty suin a miuumber of-

tunes. . luquiru of 11. Koutitsi , 1st Natluiesi Hank.
7 27.-
22FouiitTA mutely lurtit.hed moutim at 1ii2taii.

17th ammi lSti St. 80322-

1Ttl1 itiNT-Cottagcs near23.t nmmti Clark street ,
t m0 11cr mouth 'F , J. l"loimmorris , 612 8. Ut ! , Si ,

I61fltiN"F-toaus in ubrnsIa atlomaI Itetmit
.1 Huildimig. Most deitiribie elite. , iii Situ city.-
bupihlet

.
! sitIi hydrauiic elnuetor sail heat ti by

teain. Apuily at hank. 626ti-

fl.toit i1EHT-1'lt'sani room. , lurniAst or not , a-
sI desired , four blocks irons oem houes. Aptly
liO3Fsmamu. USi-
f1'tit It2tT-ruruisbed front room , 1724 Lousjlau-
I 6.711-

41IOa

- -

- Lsu-Four cholo. iota on 20th St. , long
I. tim. , UT N, 16th 81 , J , L. 3Iabla.

. - -. 5- . e-em--- - -

'SCODOP.
PURE COD LIVER

, ±??To Coiisuiouimti'e's.-Ianv have licemi-
iiampy togit'o tiuei to.timnony in favor of time
1150 01 li'ilbor's J'iirc t'od-Lm'e , ' Oil one! Lime. "
Experience limos hmrveel It to ho a valuable rein0-

113'
-

for Coumsimuumlmtiomm , .'tsthmna , Iiiiimtheria ,
numd all ( lieflSO.4 of the Thmrot anti Lungs.-
Mammimfactiured

.
only by A. B.Vmimuoui , Cimeun-

.1st
.

, I3oitoum. Sohlby all tiruggist-

s.IiANGIJOt

.

, NI ) IiASSITIJIE ,
SO COMMON IN TIlE Sl'itlN ( INDI.-

CATI
.

A. TOlt1'ID CONDIrI0N ol ,' T1IF-
1.1VEiI ANI ) A SliUOllSii OlItCtJl.A-
TION

-
OF TIlE T4IFL.GiVIG FlU1DS.-

A
.

TJjt.SJOONlU1j 01 TAIIItA7.rS-
SII1'ZE1t A 1'1111 flP I N A 0 I.ASSOF-
WATE11 hALF AN 1101111 lhl.1'Olh1-
Ii1EAKFAS'l' Wl11LN1IYitI.ldiV4
AND iiECU14TE ThIJ LIVER QUICK-
.EN

.
AND 1'UIt1l'V TIlE CIilCUAAT1ON ,

IM1'AILTS N1V LlFI ANI) VIGOR TO
EVERY FUNTOION OF TIlE BODY
ArAt , DRUGGiSTS ILAVEIT ,

OR RENT-Now store in Tolt's block on Saun.-

dems
.F troot. Good location for groc.ry store ,

butcher abop etc. Inquire it Peoples Ilank , Dodge
st_ 201.-

11F
OR RENT-Residences mmmd atorabutldings. BED.
FORD & sotnm , Real Estate Agency. omm

east side 14th street , between Farnam and Douglas
etreet. 792.1- rolt OAL-

E.F

.

OIL SALF1.aso and furnIture of boardInghouse
cheap. Addrcss"B. 1bvooQlce. 810.23

SA1.t Oil. IIENT-A 5 room house , nearlyFOR , lmiil lot , on Charles strret , near lUng ,

81600. TetunS , smahi cash payment wIth monthly
PamCtite. Rent 515 per month. on or atltlreus-
Ceo. . It. Rathibun , city , cor. KLug mind Charls Sin-

.024.tf
.

SALE-Elegant little place , No. 2113 liarne-
I

)'Toll . Nice house , ererythimimoin ileneiidorder
Cheap for cash. C. K 3fAYZ ! } & CO. ,

922-ti 1800 I'arna-

mI

-
-Oil SAI.E-A five year old horse. with tobuggy
.4

an.1 hiarneis. InquIre at Jefferson Square Liv.
cry tnbl. 02024.-

1F Oil SAI.n-Tliefoilowing lrPertY of the illack
Diamond Coal Co 1 1 lam-ge abingle rcof , 5 bin

coalslieil at foot ofF'arnanm sirceS , Omaha , 1 horge
coal shed on grotmndsof Coim , Tank 1lno CoCouncil
fluff , , I desk and two chairs , in once cor. 13th anti
Firiiam , together or meiiaratelY , at abargain , Apply
at onceat roomim 22 , Cozzen's house. , A23-3

acres of land for sale eight mllcUlromn Omaha ,

I 8 with tlmnbermmnd creek. l'rice very low.
DAVIS & SNYIMII1 , .

891-231 Faoua-

mF
° 11 SALE 011 EXCUANOt-Gomi hivey harm , ,

well located. 7. W. LOUNSBURY ,

898-ti 15hant Farnan-

i.I

.

O1i SALE-A one acre lot ailU house of 4 rooms.
itt agreat bargain. II. IL ILIEY Ic CO. ,

907-ti Agent. , 15th no.1 Farimi-

m.F

.

° ''t SALE-Lot 80xi40 , and 3houscs all bringing
goodrent. 11. 12. I1IEY& COAg'nti ,,

908-ti 15th amid Farna-

m.F

.

° ''t SALU-A law Ore acre lots near the Fair
a-.itntmd-very clican. ott long tlne.-

695tI
.

C' E. MATNE CO. , 1509 Farna-

m.F

.

° ''t SALF.-A great bargaln-7 room house , lull-
ot. . miii improveunemmtn , det4rable location , 90,500.-

Yl1l
.

% sell on mnsntlily Instahlmnemiti' . w th mall pay-
ment

-

down. C. 57. MAYNF. & CO. .
504 tf ' 1509 Farnam. ,

SALlO-lIouse 5rooms , full lot , well , cistern ,1'01t other improvements. AU in good rep.lr. on
streetcar lIne , only 1582. C. } MAYNE & CO. ,

893-tf 1500 Farnar-

n.F

.

on SAL&-On long tlmetfn, ro8idncc lots with.-

in
.

a few blocks of Street car line. 150. to200.-
C.

.
. N. MAYNE & CO. ,

89T.tf 1509 Earnain..-

OIt

.

- SALU-Fine farm , 100 acres , 10 nilles from
Omaha , 100 acres immidcr cultisation , 40 acres tin-

her , with running water , anti 20 acres in mneadotv
and fruit. llObearlnganpetr..es) , Goodhouso and
other improvemsents. $23 per ate.-

800if
.

C. }:. MAYNE. 2 CO.ISCO Farnmu-

n.F

.

° 't SALE-184 acre farm , 2 miles frommm Bellevuc ,

Nob. Good houses , )'arnl 'and other improre.-
ments.

.
. 11. B. IKEY & CO. , Aemtu,

892-23 15th and Farni-

m.F

.

Oil SALE-Warehouse property , the best in Ins
ctty Lccste.1 on rallrovl track

if. Ir. II8EY & CO. , Iteal J°state Agents ,
871.28 5. W. "or l5thantt Fawam-

n.F

.

OR'SALE-lIoimoand lot on S. 10th and Centre
Ptreets. house 5 room. , anti good basement. Lt

COxIl0. Terms easy. ii
heal Etato Agents ,

870-22 S. W Cor. 10th and 7F 011 SALE-Something new , coW go 5 rooms
ci. pantry , collar , cister. , outhouue , still I

untIe an , ' half from t'o t olflce , wry cheap only 250.
down , bahancoon long 1 mc. C. E. 3IAYNE & CO. ,
1809 Farnam. 008-

tiF OR SALE-lao to 151 coris of hard wood , now
being Chopped on "Lowe Farm" on Coming St. ,

half mile west of Military bridge. Will olily ha sold
to one Purchaser. nuijig , Agent , 15th and Douglas
streets. 821-

tIF 011 SALE-5000 acres of l'Ino land ii , Missouri ,
4 1cendomo residences In Sanduky Ohio.-
A

.
Boo tannin Kansas , and one In lakota , to ex-

change
-

for Omaha real estate. SIIRlS'Elt & BELL ,
opliosito I'ost 0111cc. 805.2-

2FoIt SALE . Farm 3mniies S. W. of city. Inquire
Mrs. Meyer 623 N. 18th St. Sll'lmn-

lITo'rEL FOP. S thE-A neatly furnIshed hotel con.
of 26 rooms forsalo iii one of the niost

thriving tosmis in Eastori, Nebraska Terots reason-
able

-
, reason for selling , poor henlth. Inquire W , J.

BA1tNESlroprietor3iadiscomNeb. 761.2-

7AliECnANCRWe efferforsalo at . bargain
two thousand aores of ism-md In a body. '1511 !

mntp a fine stock ranch , 5k mnile from County
Scat ol Jiuorme county. Ternis easy.

0 F. lAVIS & CO. ,
717.tf 19-b Farnam atreet ,

_ Tailoring business weii? , en-

tabhished
-

amid payiimg. Good reas ,n for selling ,
Address "0 , 0. " flee cube. 683 ii

SALE-I'arns , in eastern Nebruka. 1. lv. itLOUNSBURY , itual Estate Agent , 1thi and Far-
aim.

- '
. 601.1-

1I 'O1t SALE-Lots 15 antI 16 .1 , ock 3 Ilansoom-
lilace on l'ark ave. , only 050. each ,
617.tI MCt.'AOUE , OplOsite I' . 0-

.F
.

° ' -' well estabiisliod Brick business wIth
unachiiimeryaad grounds.-
1i14tI

. -
iIcCAGUE , o.lposlte I 0 ,

IIALE-Twolots N. 1V. corner of 25th and r
lmmqu.'ro of Edlmolum and 1'Imlckso-

n.I

.
'lST.tt

? '" HALR-4lormier lot In ithuin' ,. adilition ,

S1o.tf McCAGUh' , opposite I' .

F0 SALE-New cottage in good location , 82.000 ,
-

512-ti , oppo.lte, I' . 0-

.r'oit
.

SALE-A first class sooond"smasmd top bugy ,2 Call at 1319 Ifamev street. Cit

F SALE-Iteuldence anti bsmsltjea , orolenty 11
all parts of Omaha , and Fat-nm Land. fri aU part,

of the btate , BEDFO1I1) .t souua ,
793.11 213 8. 14th 81. bet. Farnam and Douglas ,

Fomt SA1F.A awnber of mortgages , ilrstcimss o.
. MCOAGUJ2 , oppositsi 1'. 0.

616ti-
It BALZ-Tso portao. . oou.er. , 10 moran power

Apply at-

d8tf
p H , FITZPATRICK ,

_ 218 South 15th Street.
SALF.-llouse amid curlier loiiqtiar'fS-

treet cars at $1,700-
.613.tf

.
MeCAGUl2oppouIte P.O-

.I
.

SALE-ood business chance , at 217 N. 1815-
atreet , J , L. MARBLE.

639-

tiF
-

015 HALE-At a bargain , a amali ilosier , flahnmami t-
man.1 Co's Crc i'roof ,ife. Inquire at this cities.

_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ tf
% TANTEDto buy ( itnaha Real Esuete-

tori.. Call on McCAOUIO , o1i1.odt 1', 0.610ti

I $AbM-l miew.uaperi tu 1sre as d . .mii-
zi2amitltie , at this cflc . t-

iFI
°a SALE-'llsrueor four reildouce lots (conIors
in hiot locattoim In cIty ,
idj.tt SlcOAOtJE. Opiiosito I' . 0.

"$ 3 to f5IerdayessIy
i-our caLm town , at odd hours. Etiemgeti-

oaemitias t. ore. Sd N it osere house in roustry
tosna. Encluso two stimuli.. For particular , , ad-
.dr

.. box 265 , Avoca , Iowa 87-

3I l'-Snrnii black horse 4 or S vram old , wltIi.-
4 round hi. neck amid nualy .Tod on trout test.

Finder rleeso lease mci Lutch * shop U , W, corner 20
and Cunmlng Street. 900.11

EDWARD KUERL ,
MAGISTER OF PALY8TE1tY AND CONDITIOfl.ALIST, 303 Tenth street. between Famimom and Kait-esj , will , with the &iel ci guardian spirit., , obtals log
M ) one a lune. ci th past and present , and thin
ceruizm condition , In to. future. boot. , and sicmals odsr , l'erfect satWuctioc guamaleni ,

I

- " ' .-- -- ; - - - S


